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Trinity College and Cigarette
Money.
Jarvis went to Durham

and made a congratulatory ipeech at
the laying of the corner stone of Trinity
college to be erected largely by money

from the Dukes, of cigarette fame. The

other day he was interviewed by Web

ster's Weekly, at Reidsville, and is repor

ted to have said in answer to a question
what he thought oi the cigarette trust :

"I am dead against trusts and com-

bines of all kinds. The whole bus-

iness is infamous and ought to be
crushed out. I was agninst the re-

moval of Trinity to Durham, because
it goes there mainlv on that kind of
money. I believe in the Bible with all
my heart, not only as showing the re-

vealed way, from earth to heaven, but
when it talks about any question of law,
science or agriculture, you may put your
foot on its dictum and be satisfied that
you are standing on the rock bottom
truth. Now when I look around mc nnd
see the fearful effect of cigarettes on the
youths of the country, I am tearful that
Cod will not bless an institution which
has a cigarette for its chief corner stone
and when that fact is supplemented by ;i

knowledge of the fact that a cigarette
rests on the cutter trust."

The Durham Sun then asksex-Ooverno- r

Jarvis why, if the foregoing are his hon-

est views and opinions, did lie "come to
Durham, and make a speech at the laving
of the very same Trinity College a few

months ago, and used words of praise of

what was being done and what the future

of the college would be? If you were
right then, you must lie wrong now ; and
if you were wrong then and right now.
will you be kind enough to tell us when

you were right ?"
The explanation of this inconsistency

the Sun has pointed out, probably is that
the governor has changed his mind, as

any man may and still be honest, and

now speaks what he believes. We do

not see how it could be otherwise than
that he should have very grave doubts
as to the success of an institution en-

dowed with money earned from the salt
of cigarettes, provided he believes

cigarette and cigarette smoking to be

immoral. Are they immoral? We doubt
not passages in the Ilible could be found

that would seem to forbid the use of

what is to thousands of people the most
offensive product of the human brain and
hand.

Was Gov. Jarvis right at Durham orat
Reidsville ?

OfJerry Simpson, the western alliance

candidate who won his way to the Kan-

sas legislature on a platform of no socks

and has therefore been dubbed "Socklcss

Jerry," a story is told that when lie first
went to Topeka he stopped at a big ho-

tel. When he became weary he asked to
be shown to his room. They put him

into the elevator, lieforc it could move
he walked out and said to the clerk, in-

dignantly: "Here, 1 want a room with a
bed in it." The story has as much vital-

ity as the one told ever since there were

secretaries of the navy who had never
been to sea. The secretary is supposed to
visit a big man-of-w- for the first time.

He sees an open hatchway and looking

down into the hold of the vessel, ex

claims: "Why, the darn thing is hollow.

ain't it?"
This is a great, a moving, a grand

and glorious time to study human

nature, and in no place do we see so

many new phases of it as in some of the

alliance legislatures. Dring the Jerry
Simpsons to the front, there s a lot ol

fun in e'm.

The Citizen is informed that City

Clerk Miller's objection to the amend

ment of Asheville's charter that it
was unconstitutional because thirty
days' notice of the proposed amendment

had not been given is met by the fact

that the supreme court has decided that
point in a like case to the present one

The decision was that the legislature
having passed the bill, it was to be pre-

sumed that the notice required by the

constitution had been given, and the

court would not go behind the legisla

ture to learn the exact fact in the matter,
If we have reported the court correctly
in this connection, it appears that the
recordership came into Asheville legit-

imately enough even if in a way to sug-

gest that it was not very proud of itscl
' or of its nurse.

Tin? Citizkn would not surprised
to learn that friends have been divided

and families broken up on the question
Ought the Rev. Sam Jones to have struck
back when struck by the unturned Texan
of what ft coincidence! Palestine?
Ought he to have turned the other cheek
or was he right in defending himself with
his arms rather than with his feet ? We

submit this highly interesting and not at
all complex problem, unanswered, to the
bright intellects of the Lyceum debaters
of this city.

Is it possible that the Durham Globe is
the only paper in the State that has the
manhood, in spite of a railroad pass, to
applaud a truly brave uct ot a most pa
triotic editor? Concord Standard.

Why applaud? The editor is always
brave and patriotic. It's part of his dai
ly duties and he takes his pay in fame,
frozen cabbage and four-fo- cord wood
three-fe- et long.

The four cardinal principles of the
alliance party, says Jndge Peffer, are that
"land is the common heritage of man,
labor the common lot of mortals, trans-
portation the life or death of commercial
industry, money the oil which lubricates
the machinery of civilization." We are
all pretty well agreed on these

Tub most astonishing news of the day
is that "the Chicago cabmen have peti-

tioned that a $25 license be assessed on
them) 'so that only decent men will go
into the business.'" The Chicago cab-

man, it should be understood, is a bird of
prey- -

(at Gould and the party who were
with him in Asheville yesterday and part
of to-da- y it is said represent $150,000,-00- 0

of capital. That's a mighty big
stewardship to render as account of.
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CONSCIENCE FUND DRAWER

A LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION
TO PROVIDE ONE.

Making Merry Over a Very Seri-
ous Matter and One the People
Should Have Hometblug to Say
About LeglHlatlve Proceeding.
Senator Turner offered the following

resolution Tuesday. It was placed on
the calendar, causing much merriment,
says the Raleigh correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger.

Resolved, That the state treasurer be
und is hereby authoiized to set apart a
diawer in the safe kept in his office for
the purpose of receiving all conscience
money that may be returned to the state
by nil officers and parties that feci that
they have wronged the state by taking
therefrom more than a good conscience
will allow, and that in the event that
any person who has held the office of
state printer in the last twenty years
should return to the state trcusurcr the
bonus that they feel thev have received
from the state over and above what was
commensurate with the services actually
rendered the stale, that the same be im-

mediately appropriated to the Soldier's
home; that it anv member ot the general
assembly feels that lie has perpetrated a
wrong on his constituents bv not advo
cating a reduction of the price of state
nniiting, that said drawer should he
opened to his conscientious considera
tion.

Mr. Lowrv has introduced a bill to
furnish the school children of the state
with school books.

A bill providing for the sjieedy pay
ment without legal demand of money
collected by a sheriff or other officer
within ten days after collection, was
tabled.

The following bill has passed house
third reading: To regulate the sale ol
lands bv foreclosure bv allowing re
demption within two years, on certain
conditions; to lacilitate the cancellation
of mortgages and deeds ot trust.

Theie was a notable gathering ol mer-

chants nt Ruleigh Tuesday from various
parts of the state who argued before the
legislative finance committee in tavor oi
the repeal ot the merchants purchase
tax. Thev asked that in the stead a li

cense tax of $1 to $4 lie imposed on nil
merchants. This will probably lie done.

For the proposed colored agricultural
and mecanical college Winston otters
twenty-fiv- e acres of lauds; Durham
000, Wilmington !6.;00 and eight acres
of land. Kaleigh has two proposals,
one from St. Augustine college to give
ST.'iOO and fortv-lou- r aires, and one
from Shaw university for use of a build-

ing and a gift of tittv acres of land.
The senate has passed the Mouse bill

imposing a license tax of $1,000 on labor
agents in each county in which they
o(K-rat- 1 he western counties were ex-

empted from the provisions of the law
bv an amendment.

bill to make imprisonment in the
penitentiary lor lelonv a cause lormvorce
'umcs up in the house as a special order

on Thursday.
Col. Francis II. Cameron has resigned

as inspector general ot the North Caro
lina stale guard ami .riutir i.. oi
Charlotte, has been appointed to that
position.

1 he committee on insurance nave re
ported the bill favorably in the senate.

A good many changes nave been made
in the railway commission bill. A section
is added giving the commission uower to
reirulate the protection of live stock. A

new section is added to regulate the mat
ter of iniunctions so far as the nulltici
tion of rates is concerned. The compan
ies are to lie required to tile with the com
mission a statement ot their Ireignts and
passengers nnd the rales charged for the
first three months.

Govcnor Fowlc has offered a reward of
oo for the arrest of Charles Williom-son- ,

the young white man who murdered
his brother in Cleveland county last week.

The Senate committee has reported fa-

vorably on a bill to charter a railway
from Wilmington to Southport.

The law forbidding the running at large
of stock will be extended to several coun-

ties. About forty counties have for some
years had the benefit of the act.

A bill lias been introduced to incorpor-
ate the North Carolina society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals and
children.

The committee on the redisricting of
the State into new Congressional districts
will get ut work this week and has a
task before it. A good many changes are
expected.

Many county alliances are instructing
members of the legislature to vote for a
bill increasing the school tax from 12' a to
23 cents on the $100 valuation of prop-
erty, and for a bill decreasing the interest
rate from 8 to 6 per cent.

Senator Bellamy will introduce a bill to
have valued policies in North Carolina
on real estate. The bill will require all
insurance companies which issue policies
on buildings in case of total destruction
by fire to pay to the insured the face of
the policy.

Here's Another,
Editor The Citizkn: Allow me a lew

lines to name a ticket for our next municj

ipal election, viz: For mayor J. P.

Kerr. For aldermen J. P Arthur, J. S.
Grant, E.J. Aston, A. D Cooer, nnd
Major Westnll.

Next.
Prciohhss.

P. S. The above named do not lielong
to the select one hundred. P,

Mr. Kerr is absent from the city and
knows nothing of this plot to sacrifice him
for his country's good, but Tim Citizkn
feels authorized to say that Mr, Kerr is
running for nothing except to help make
The Citizkn the best paper in Western
North Carolina. Ed. Citizkn.

LADIES
Needing atonic, or children who want build,

titfrup, should take
BROWN'S IKON BITTERN,

It ll pleasant to take, cures Malnrln,
Uiuumnuu and Uvsr Complaint.

The senate has passed a bill increasing
the penalties tor dealing in futures.

I.KJION ELIXIR.
Pleasant, tClesant, Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills nnd miliaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness nnd pal-
pitation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach take
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headaches take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural nnd thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. Mozlky, Atlanta,
Ga., 50c and $1.00 per bottle, at drug-
gists. ,

LEHON HOT DROP.
Cures all Conghs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhaee
and all throat and lung disease. Ele
gant, reliable.

25 cents at druggist. Prepared only
by ut. H. Mozley, Atlanta, lia.
janl7eod

The Alliance Men and Their
Creditors,

From the Springfield Republican.
In certain aspects the Partner' alliance

looks like an organization whoa mnw ;

to get the better of the creditors of Its mem- -

oeni. i ne iitmono lor cheap money, whether
ilver or paper, la a demand for an taller

way to pay the debts of the farmer than is
at present open to him.

la This Peraoual 7
From the Durham Globe.

It would appear from readinc the Asheville
paper, that the town is full of Mud. Well.
mud is what men are made of and bowc of
'em are named mud.

JUHtlfvIng Ten Editorial a Day.
From the Durham Globe.

Talk must alwavs betheadvnm--
of enterprise.

mm
HP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest
of nil in leavening strength. 11. 8. Govern-
ment Keport, August 17, 1H89. ly

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING

AND ARTISTIC MII.LINKKY.
MJIE, FUAE SMITH.

57 South Main - Street.
Over Law's Store.

Perfect fitting pnttcrns eut to order. Alio
hair goods, etc. Inn.ldtf

KSTAHI.ISIIKK 1HS5

II. II. COSBY,
(SiuvcHBor to C. Cownn.l

JEWELER
7 PATTON AVKNl'E,

skxt ihiok to i;kani ckntral, ho.
TBI., ashkvii.i.i:. n. c.

Scptftlll V

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 Patton ATenue.

WHITLOCK'S

CLEARING SALE.

WINTER GOODS will be
soKl at Reduced Prices in all
Department a. Ladies' Wraps
at cost; Ladies' Shawls at
cost; Ladies' Underwear at
cost; Blankets and Comforts
at cost. Clothing reduced
20 per cent. Overcoats at
cost; Hoys' Overcoats at
cost; Children's Suits atcost;
Heavy Pants ut prices never
so low before. Now is your
chance to Save Money. Call
at once for

BARGAINS
AT

WHITLOCK'S,
46 and 8 S. Main St.

No. 41 College

GRADE

JAVA AND

It uirpaMfft all others in rkhtifn and delii
lineal luiiit", pruaming inc item puwioiv rtflun.

41

The Popular Cocoa of Europe.
Tha Coming On of America.

PURg SOLUBLE CftKAK

Rich.

Having a delic-

ious flavor a food and drink
combined at a cent a
cup and for a prince.

MOUTEN'S

COCOA
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BLAIR &
Furniture Dealers Un
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by Arthur Field, Leading

Jeweler, 1st.
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College Street, Spruce.

IF. YOU WANT THK EST THY OUR

CARACAS

ttrong llavory highly aromatic atrong

SANTOS RIO ANB LAGVVRA COFFEES.

Pillsbury's Best XXXX Minneapolis Flour.
Acknowledged dealer! consumer,

Dove Brand Hams, Bacon and Smoked Tongue.
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A and Coffee for thuae who like a cup. Alao

by all and to be the Inest la the world. We are lole
agents lor Aancvuic.

The of

.t'.v;,,'

JUST OPENED ! !

OUR VERY LATEST STYLES OF

NAVY, YACHT AND RIDING CAPS.

Nobby !

Fresh !

Attractive !

Also First Shipment of Our

New Spring Styles of Soft

And Stiff Mats.

WEAVER I MYERS.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Asheville, N. C.

FILICS MUSIC USE.

35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COI'RT SyHAKK, SPARTANHl'KG. 8. C.

I'lv-- and n half vrnra ami I started in I lie
music business. The licoulc of Asheville nml
Western Nnrlh Carolina have been kind to
me nnd I wish to make grateful ncknow'- -
edgemrnt of it. I started bv takiiiR nn
agr-iey- . I hniimr noon nullified tlllll the
people nre entitled 10 lietter inntronirnt and
fnirer treatment than I would nt acting
merely in that wnv Hence aturted out In-
dependent to give the very best instrument,
for the money they had puid previou.U for
ineir inwiruuirniR.

a continuance of the hiatorv of the
Anhcville Music Hume ce the Citiieti of a
few days Inter. Mennwhllc come and we my
atock nnd get prices, ut

!.." North Main Street.

C. FALK.

IMPORTAN-
T-

That you know that we have just received

another lot of Drumraond'a "Pax Probis- -

cum" and "The Greatest Thing ' in the

World."

We have filled in atock that was broken by

the holiday trade, and now we are offering a

complete line of

STATIONERY, BOOKS, &C,

at very low price.. Call on ua for the new-

Souvenir of Aahevllle, at 2ft centa.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,
Bookseller!, Stationer., Etc., Cash Store.

FRESH
FISH AND OYSTERS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

WECATERTO FAMILYTRADE

J. E. REED & CO.,
No. 10 Court Square.

oct22 d yr

BURNETTE HOUSE

FORMERLY THE EAGLE HOTEL

No. 66 South main Street

Large rooms, well ventilated, warmed by
heater, and opea fireplacea; table supplied
wttn toe neat the market afford.. Rates
$1.60 per da), S.OO to b.00 per week,

20.00 to (30.00 per month.

MRS. L. J. BURNETTE,
noT26d2m ProprtelrCM.

REVEIX & WAGNER,
Successor, to Kopp & Mchtenberger,

FANCY GROCERS.
SUGAR AT REFINERS' PRICES.

Coffee, roasted ea the premises dally, and
. . ground for every customer.

Fall Line of Table Supplies.
Free delivery. A full line of Peed, furnished

at wooieaaic price..

98 PATTON AVENUE.
Tclep one Na. 89.

aepUO dtf

E.H.BRITT.
STOKE CONTRACTOR & BUIIOER.

AIM fradlnf of all kind. done. All order,
promptly filled and work guaranteed. Can
ba foaad at all tlmea at Graham'. Cotton
ramry.

WlMtf

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In 100 Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A modern first cIbsh hotel. Hot and cold water anri' baths and toilets on every floor.
Electric hells In every room. Oiwn ftrc in office nnd crates in bed rooms. Office, dlninit
room, lunch counter, dear ant! newn stand and bar and billiard rnom on first floor. Elec-
tric street cars pass door every 20 minutes. Richmond and Danville railroad eating house,
iiO minutes for meals.

RATES. $1.00 PER DAY

A. G. HALLYBURTON, Prop
J. 8. BRI AN and WAI.TKR URICICN, Clerk rt.

FARMERS'

THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.

We sell all tnnatvoa nt U cent, commission, while other markets arc chnririni: from SiU
to :i jiercent. commission.
To the Tolmivo Hunters of Western North t'nrolinn and Kast Tennessee:

Our market ha. I11IU owned and prices nre (food, eswcially on common (trades, and we
advise early shipments on nil ci ninmn Rrndea. Ilavinx the latest, liest lighted warehouse
in Western North Cnrolii-ii- nnd eonii ctent employes, e iiunruntcc satisfaction Thanking
you for pnst pntromiKC and hoping' by hard work and fair dca ings, we are, yours truly.
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BOARD

THE

ROOM.
MAROrARDT, M'K'T. NO. 43

Asheville,

ROLLINS, Proprietor.

SMITH ROLLINS.

BRICK.

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Asheville,

'it'wViP

"THE WINYAII,"

WAREHOUSE.

FOR
SMITH

.....FOR

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

FURNISHED.

accommodated.

Celebrated World

BRICK.

& TILE COMPANY,

Box 426.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL

I'KOI'KIKTOR.

STRAUSS,

Over Parity.

PaMcnscr Depot.

Philadelphia

Respectfully,

SCHLIT MILWAUKEE BEER.

We to all of the our ow n at

DOLLAR DOZEN.
Our in nt n t tf do nnrl -- n . r..w

all

THE "BONANZA,"
LEADING

WINE . AND LIQUOR . STORE
THE STATE.

FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD
J. 4. I MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N.C

P. A. DEMENS WOODWORKING CO.,
Manufacturer, and llenlera In all kind, of Dreaaed

LUMBER.
Door, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Stairwork, Mantels, Bank

and Bar Fixtures, and all kinds or Building material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

BoTldlv Telephnue No. ta,

Chase & Sanborn's Fine Coflees.

Asheville. N, C, January 31, 1SD1
This Is to certify that Mr. S. R, Kepler, of A.hevllle, N. C, haa the e

elusive ukciicj for the sale of Chaw eie Banliorn'. Coffees and Te a.

CHASB & SANBORN.
Per J. II. Randolph, Salesman.

Under the above contract I am now offering Cliaae & San I) rti'a
Heal Brnnd Java and Mocha in HVi Tina.
Old Govemn ent lava in bulk.
Pure Java In bulk.
Fancy Rio In

or Mexican In bulk.
Arabian Mocha In bulk.
Meaira. Chaac & Sanborn, of Boilon, Mas.., referring to the above

shipment, .ay:
"We believe we are Importing nnd (tacking the Bnest Teaa and CoftVes on

the market and lending dealers throughout the United 8ttet are fair enough
to admit that the superior quality of oar largely increased their
trade. What we have done for them we can do for yon."

Theae goods cost enough to be firt quality lu everv particular. If the
re not of superior excellence they will not suit my trade, nor will I want to ,

sell or continue to offrr them. My cuatomers nnd the people of Asheville are
naked to give them a trial. Respectfully,

S. R. KUPLBR,
No. S3 Booth Main Street.


